2020 Mountaineer Guardian Award Winners

Underground Operations

- Wolf Run Mining, LLC - Leer South - Region 1
- Blue Creek Mining, LLC - Blue Creek #1 Mine - Region 4
- Aracoma Coal Company - Cedar Grove #2 Mine - Region 3
- Consol Mining Company, LLC - Itman #5 - Region 2
- Aracoma Coal Company, LLC - Aracoma Alma #1 - Region 3
- XMV, Inc. - Mine #43 - Region 2
- Mettiki Coal WV, LLC - Mettiki E Mine - Region 1

Surface Operations

- Republic Energy, LLC - Ewing Fork #1 - Region 4
- Republic Energy, LLC - Republic Surface - Region 4
- Onyx Energy, LLC - Jupiter Surface Mine - Region 2
- Cornerstone Labor Service, Inc. - Coal Mountain 31 Surface - Region 2
- Extra Energy, Inc. - Blue Eagle Surface Mine - Region 2
- Lexington Coal Company, LLC - Superior Surface - Region 2
- LP Mineral, LLC - Ralph Six - Region 1

Prep Plants / Loadouts

- Contura Energy, LLC - Mammoth Plant - Region 4
- Greenbrier Minerals, LLC - Elklick Loadout - Region 3
- Wolf Run Mining, LLC - Leer South Prep Plant - Region 1
- Performance Industries, Inc. - Coal Mt. Loadout - Region 2
- Contura Energy, LLC - Kingston Processing - Region 4
- Carter Roag Coal Company, LLC - Starbridge Plant - Region 1
- Tunnel Ridge, LLC - Prep Plant - Region 1

Quarries

- Rose Holdings, LLC - Philippi Quarry - Region 1
- Patterson Excavating Company - Patterson Quarry - Region 3
- Appalachian Aggregates, LLC - Mill Point Quarry - Region 4

Independent Contractors

- Region 1 - Polino Contracting Inc.
- Region 2 - RDD, LLC
- Region 3 - GMS Mine Repairs & Maintenance
- Region 4 - Cramer Security & Investigation, LLC
The Winner of the Prestigious Eustace E. Fredrick Milestone Safety Award for Underground Coal Mine

ACI Tygart Valley - Leer Mine - Region 1

The Winner of the Prestigious Bart B. Lay Jr. Milestone Safety Award for Surface Coal Mine

Rockwell Mining, LLC - Glancy Surface Mine - Region 3